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Minnesota Cast to Present 
Comedy, “Papa Is AH”
The U niversity  of M innesota Theatre-on-T our w ill presen t 
Patterson G reene’s comedy, “P apa Is A ll,” Feb. 13 in  the  S tu ­
dent U nion theatre . M asquers w ill sponsor the  p lay  locally.
P apa Is A ll” is produced by  the  U niversity  T heatre  and 
taged  by  Dr. F rank , M. W hiting, director. The cast is composed 
of ou tstanding graduates of th e  th e a tre  and the  to u r is d irected  
y  the  U niversity  of M innesota D epartm en t of C oncerts and 
Lectures. *
SU Planning Committee 
Voices Improvement Plans
The play is an unusual comedy 
v ith  a unique plot based on a 
background of M ennonite m an- 
lers. The title  m eans “Papa is 
lead” in  the  Pennsylvania Dutch 
iialect. The fun of this agreeably 
iisrespectful fable lies in the  fact 
:hat the audience delights w ith  h is 
family w hen the ogre is undone. 
Papa a Try ant
Papa is a ty ran t w ith  an ugly 
temper and a stinging whip. He has 
religious scruples against m a- 
rjiinery, motion pictures, and con­
veniences o r pleasures of any 
rind.
His son and daughter suspect 
that his scruples are  m erely a w ay 
Df keeping them  on the  farm  as 
forced slave labor, and his wife 
agrees.
No one has any use for Papa, so 
lis  death incites a gay celebration. 
Mama and the  children begin to 
enjoy life as they  ta lk  into their 
lard-w on telephone and listen 
with delight to th e ir new  doorbell. 
This is only the beginning of the 
comedy.
In  addition to  the  unique plot 
and unusual characters, m uch of 
the fun  in  the  play comes from  
the preposterous tu rns of the 
Pennsylvania D utch dialect.
The cast includes Irm a Rae and
Jameson Selected 
For Commission
Bill Jam eson, Billings, w as re ­
cently selected for a regu lar com­
mission in  th e  A ir Force. He was 
the only one selected from  appli­
cants who applied for commissions.
Before the  commission becomes 
official, Jam eson m ust pass a 
physical exam ination and receive 
congressional approval. H e m ust 
also have a presidential recom ­
mendation and receive appoint­




Traditions board has moved all 
of the  song fest dates back one 
game, according to Don Lucas, 
Miles City, board chairm an. Those 
groups singing Friday night, Feb. 
8, w ill be Delta Gamma, New Hall, 
and Kappa Kappa Gamma; on S at­
urday night, Feb. 9, Sigma Nu, 
Sigma A lpha Epsilon, and Phi 
Sigma Kappa.
Saturday, Feb. 16, A lpha Phi, 
Delta Delta Delta, and A lpha Chi 
Omega; Saturday, Feb. 23, A lpha 
Tau Omega, Sigma Chi, and Sigma 
Phi Epsilon; Saturday, M arch 8, 
North hall, Sigma Kappa, Kappa 
Alpha Theta. South hall, Ph i Delta 
Theta, and T heta Chi w ill sing 
sometime during  the w eek of 
M arch 9 because there  are no more 
home games.
Two cartons of cigarettes w ill be 
feiven to  the w inners each contest 
n ight and the w inners of the  
wom en’s and m en’s, living groups 
respectively w ill receive a trophy.
Any living group th a t wishes to 
w ithdraw  from  the song fest com­
petition should call Don Lucas a t 
7707 by Friday.
J  ames Schroeder, who tourned 
w ith  the company last year; Paul 
Ebert, w inner of last y ear’s U ni­
versity  T heater acting aw ard; and 
Phillip  Sm ith, G erry  Stopf, and 
Dean C arpenter. The setting is by 
Lyle Hendricks.
Besides acting, they  also pu t up 
and take down their own settings 
and handle th e ir own lighting, 
sound, properties, and m akeup. 
Company One of Six
This is the  six th  such company 
to tou r from  the  U niversity T hea- 
ther, in  addition to the  tours w hich 
bring theatrical assem bly program s 
to high schools. Their presentation  
here  last year was “She Stoops to 
Conquer.”
The company plays one-night 
stands in  comm unities ranging in 
size from  500 to over 500,000 pop­
ulation. The . th ree-m onth  to u r 
covers about 7,000 m iles in  five 
states from  W isconsin to w estern  
M ontana.
BY JOY EAST
Fine arts  m ajors soon learn  of 
th e  m any possibilities of their 
field, according to Aden F. Arnold, 
chairm an of the  fine a rts  d ep art­
m ent.
They are  required  to draw , de­
sign, paint, and sculp ture before 
they  can specialize in one field. 
A rnold says th a t th is policy helps 
them  to see all th a t can be done 
w ith a rt, from  designing w allpaper 
and book covers to arranging w in ­
dow displays and p lanning in ­
terio r decorations. They also w ork 
on voluntary  outside projects 
w hich show them  th e  scope of art. 
Draws Cartoons
Je rry  Huhn, Calgary, Alta., who 
designed the  program s for “Mac­
beth ,” is one of m any a r t  students 
who are  finding th e ir a rt train ing  
valuable in  a w ide varie ty  of fields. 
Miss H uhn also creates cartoons 
for the Alum ni News B ulletin pub ­
lished by the  public service di­
vision.
O ther students have applied 
their artistic  skills to everything 
from  science to beauty  contests. 
George Gogas ’51, Missoula, drew  
a reconstruction of the m astodon 
found last year a t D eer Lodge. His 
draw ing, along w ith  the anim al’s 
jaw  bone, is on display in  M ain 
hall. Gogas also plotted oil fields 
on m aps for th e  geology d ep art­
m ent.
Candidates Like Art
A t least four Miss M ontana can ­
d idates in recent years have en ­
tered  th e ir pain ting  or sculpture 
in the  ta len t division. L ast year 
M argaret Tange ex -’54, Outlook, 
and G inny Bulen ’51, Missoula, 
entered their a rt in  the  contest. In  
previous contests Yvonne K ind ’51, 
Missoula, and Nancy Fields O’Con­
nor ’51, Missoula, en tered  their 
art.
Mrs. O’Connor combined h e r a rt 
w ith dram a w hile a t the U niversity 
and is now in Ire land w here she 
painted the  sets for the Abbey 
com pany’s Christm as pantom ime.
According to  Arnold, double 
m ajors are common in his depart-
BY HELEN LENHART 
Plans to m ake th e  S tudent Union 
more useful to its student owners 
are  being considered by the  new 
S tudent Union Executive board.
How far the board should go in 
fixing up  the  S tudent Union and 
planning a specific program  is still 
largely a m atter of committee 
discussion. As it was built in 1935, 
the S tudent Union building is in 
itself inadequate in its original 
construction. The game room and 
the  ballroom  are on the fourth 
floor instead of on the ground 
floor; the cafeteria is too sm all as 
are  its k itchen facilities and it has 
to double as a coke store. This 
m eans there  is little  tim e to clean 
the cafeteria properly. M eeting 
rooms are inadequate. D irector 
Cyrile VanDuser estim ates that 
about one-th ird  of studen t groups 
a re  m eeting in classrooms because 
there  isn’t  enough room in the 
Union.
A Million Dollar Task
A new U nion, building would 
cost over a m illion dollars, and the 
idea th a t one could be completed 
w ith in  several years is ex trem ely 
optimistic, according to Dean H. J. 
W underlich. If  the present building 
w ere rem odeled into an adequate 
Union, m ajor space rearran g e ­
m ents would be necessary ra th e r 
than  m inor alterations throughout 
the  building. Even if the  in terio r 
of the building w ere  re-designed, 
there  is no land around the  build ­
ing for fu tu re  expansion.
Rather than dip into the re­
serve funds of about $70,000 for 
a beginning on a new building, 
the Student Union Executive 
committee has tentatively de­
cided to make the best of exist­
ing facilities. Money will be used 
only where necessity demands, 
such as in the utilizing of dead 
space and the starting of a pro-
m ent. S tudents often combine an 
a r t  m ajo r w ith  some o ther m ajor 
in o rder to  be m ore versatile  for 
teaching positions.
S tudents in  o ther departm ents 
find a r t  courses help them  in their 
own fields. A rnold said journalism  
students in th e  advertising se­
quence som etim es take a few a rt 
courses in  color, design, and d raw ­
ing. Women taking home econom­
ics fit a r t courses into th e ir fields 
of dress designing and in terio r 
decoration. Some tak e  a rt w ork as 
a hobby.
E nrollm ent in history of a r t is 
unusually  heavy. A rnold estim ates 
th a t a t least ha lf the  class comes 
from  outside the departm ent and 
is draw n by curiosity about art.
This is one of the  few lecture 
courses the  departm ent offers. 
Most courses are studio courses; 
they  offer practice in draw ing, de ­
sign, painting, and sculpture.
A rt projects from the  studio 
courses a re  graded a t the  end of
(p lease  see p ag e  tw o)
Gutzon Borglums in
gram to get students to use the 
Student Union and its facilities.
According to Dean W underlich, 
the Union program  should reflect 
the  educational program  of the 
University. I t  should take over 
w here the class room leaves off 
by providing recreation, en te rta in ­
m ent, com m unity solidarity, se rv ­
ices for students, and a catch-all 
for special events.
Program Launched
A sm all program  to get students 
in terested  in the Union and its fa ­
cilities has a lready been sta rted  
by Miss Van Duser and the  social 
committee. This includes the ping 
pong tournam ent and bridge 
tournam ent, w hich have received 
some student interest, and the 
Saturday  afternoon dances.
Twelve Point Program
A fter a tour of the building, the 
comm ittee m ade these recom m en­
dations w hich they  feel are neces­
sary  to im prove the Union and its 
program :
(1) T hat a ceramics shop be 
built in the  seldom -used room be­
low the  stage. The U niversity  has 
a k iln  and potters w heel in  V ir­
ginia City, w here they  w ere p u r ­
chased last sum m er.
(2) T hat a wood w orking shop 
be bu ilt in another room below the 
stage.
(3) T hat m ore darkroom s be 
m ade available for studen t photo­
graphic work.
(4) T hat new  doors w hich would 
rem ain  shu t and w hich would shu t 
quietly, be installed in the  B itte r-
(p le a se  see p a g e  fo u r)
Possible Playoff 
Of MSU-MSC Tie
Montana State University ath­
letic director, Clyde W. Hubbard, 
said he has secured permission 
to use the gymnasium at the 
new Butte civic center for a pos­
sible playoff basketball game 
between MSU and Montana State 
college on March 10. 
v However, Hubbard says final 
details will have to be worked 
out with the state college. Hub­
bard has not been in contact 
with MSC officials since he re­
ceived permission to use the 
Butte gym. He said that he will 
contact state college officials 
this week.
“It looks as if there will be a 
playoff,” said Hubbard, "al­






C onstruction on the  U niversity’s 
new  music school w ill begin in  
approxim ately tw o weeks, accord­
ing to R ichard Pew  of th e  Pew  
Construction company, contractors 
for the  new  addition.
The surety posted by the Wal- 
ford Electric company was $66.65 
short of the five per cent of the 
bid that the law requires. Con­
sequently, the state board was 
forced to reject the bid for the 
electrical work on the new music 
school. The job will be re-let in 
20 days.
The $700,000 building w ill fea ­
tu re  a recital hall w hich w ill seat 
406 persons and a stage large  
enough for a fu ll sym phony o r­
chestra o r  a 120-piece band. The 
hall was p lanned under the d irec­
tion of Dr. V em  O. K nudsen, 
nationally  know n acoustical con­
sultant.
C ontractor Pew  expects to ru n  
into a “m illion” construction p rob ­
lems w ith  acoustics being  one of 
the  m ajo r ones. “How ever,” he 
added, “The building should be 
finished by M arch or A pril of
program  affecting all qualified 18- 
year-olds, and setting  up a s ix - 
m onths’ train ing  program .
However, the  com m ittee did not 
decide how and w hen th e  UMT 
program  can be started . Defense 
leaders say they  hope to get i t  
u n d er w ay on a sm all scale by  
sum m er or fall.
The com m ittee voted against th e  
Defense departm en t’s plans to  s ta rt 
the  UMT program  on a strictly  
vo lun tary  basis. U nder an  am end­
m ent w ritten  in, all trainees w ill 
be pu t into the  reserves for seven 
and one-half years a fte r  they  f in ­
ish th e ir train ing , bu t they  could 
not be called to active du ty  w ith ­
out the  consent of Congress.
Radio Curriculum  
To Be Discussed
A U niversity  radio com m ittee 
w ill m eet w ith  represen tatives o f  
M ontana Radio Stations, Inc., th is- 
afternoon to discuss the  possibili­
ties of establishing a radio  c u rri­
culum , according to  G. D. Shallen- 
berger, professor of physics and 
head of th e  committee.
The non-m ajo r curriculum  
would provide a basic radio tra in ­
ing in courses offered by  the  
physics, journalism , music, and 
English departm ents.
LAST CALL FOR PICTURES
Persons who have not had  th e ir 
class pictures taken  yet have th is 
w eek to do so. This is definitely  
the  last week th a t pictures m ay 
be taken, according to Bob L ind- 
borg, Missoula, Sentinel editor.
Contact p rin ts of group and or­
ganization pictures a re  being sent 
to  organization heads for the  iden ­
tification of persons in th e  pic­
tures. Since -the p rin ts w ere m ade 
only for identification purposes 
they  are not of th e  sam e quality  
as the  enlargem ents th a t w ill be 
sent to the  prin ter, according to  
Gene Hoyt, Havre, associate ed ito r.
P hoto  by  H ew ett
This scene is the sculpture department in the Fine Art’s school. 
Left to right: Martha Smithers, Butte; Larry Hayes, Butte; Jerry Huhn, 
Calgary, Canada; Elma McLain, Regina, Canada.
Fine Arts M ajors Are Versatile— 
Draw Cartoons9 Make Maps
1953.”
House Committee Cleans Up 
Work on UMT Legislation
W ashington, Feb. 5.—(IP)—A house com m ittee has abou t 
cleaned up its w ork  on a un iversa l m ilita ry  tra in in g  bill. T he 
m easure w ill be repo rted  out fo rm ally  tom orrow , as soon as 
a few  fin ish ing  touches are  added.
M em bers of th e  A rm ed Services com m ittee have agreed  on 
all th e  m ain  points of th e  m easure. I t  w ould provide fo r a UM T
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A Provisional Leap Year
Every four years the revolutions of the earth  add another 
day to our calendar year. This is Leap Year, the whole 10 
m onths and m ore th a t is left of it. By m yth  and fact alike it is 
the year which allows m aidens to go hunting for a man. W here, 
when, or how the supposition sta rted  is generally  considered 
unknown.
However, m aybe this Leap Year w ill provide m ore than  just 
a hunting season for the females. I t seems th a t it w ill be a year 
of presidential leap-frog from  one state presidential prim ary  to 
another. I t w ill be a year w hen the A m erican taxpayers w ill be 
forced to m eet the greatest tax  leap in  our history. If P resident 
T rum an’s new  budget is accepted the average Am erican w ill 
have a $550 debt in the  budget leap.
B ut for the women it m ay be a good th ing this is Leap Year. 
W ith last year’s cut in the civilian m anpow er via the arm ed 
forces, and a bigger cut predicted this year, Leap Y ear provides 
the women w ith  a centuries-old righ t to hun t down a man. And 
w ith  m en getting more unavailable w ith  each new  pre-induc­
tion test, the year should furn ish  some m an-hunts th a t w ill 
m ake 1952 a perpetual Sadie H aw kins day.
B ut to m ost of us th a t ex tra  Leap Y ear day is an academic 
problem. Ju s t another hard  day a t school.—L.K.
Letters to E ditor . . .
BATTLE OF RULES, SMITH 
COUNTERS WITH A RIGHT 
Dear Editor:
In  reply to Miss Sexton’s letter, 
which appeared in yesterday’s 
Kaimin, I would like to say that 
apparently  she has missed the 
whole point of my editorial. She 
is definitely on the defensive.
I am accused of m aking vague 
generalizations. May I point out 
that my source of supposedly fac­
tual information was a borrowed 
copy of the AWS handbook.
The term  adm inistration was 
used generally to avoid directing 
all the blame on any one person or 
particular office, but since Miss 
Sexton desires fu rther qualifica­
tion of the term  administration, I 
m ean the office of the Associate 
Dean of Students. Would you deny 
th at this office possesses the power 
of final decisions? My purpose in 
w riting this editorial was to ex ­
pose the present system pertaining 
to hours and dating which is an 
antiquated carry-over from the 
era of buttoned shoes and straight 
laced corsets.
I did not deny that m any uni­
versity officials a re  themselves 
alumni of Greek organizations. I 
m erely pointed out the fact that 
the university as a whole (and the 
adm inistration is a p a rt of th a t 
un it), expects far more in the way 
of Greek cooperation than  they are 
willing to give to the organiza­
tions. They have come to expect 
and accept Greek assistance as a 
m atter-of-fact gesture.
My purpose of the editorial was 
not to show th a t MSU had more 
lenient hours than  Oregon State or 
Oklahoma university, but to show 
that our system is still far behind 
m any other schools. I am advo­
cating revision of AWS regulations 
which, as Miss Sexton states, 
“m akes most of the rules concern­
ing m atters pertaining to the 
social life of women.” The term  
“most” is a weak word. The in ­
ference here is th at the office of 
Dean of Women can still dictate 
policy and override AWS decisions.
I am grateful for the copy of the 
AWS handbook, for I shall no 
longer have to borrow one. I t is 
being placed in my scrap book 
under a special section entitled 
“Ten and Twenty Years Ago To­
day.”
Dick Sriiith.
PHI CHIS TO GATHER
Paul Rohnke of the W estern 
M ontana bank w ill speak on “Con­
sum er Credit” a t Phi Chi Theta’s 
m eeting a t 7:30 tonight a t the 
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MONTMARTRE
In the Missoula Hotel
SINFONIA TO M£ET
Sinfonia w ill m eet a t 9:30 to ­




E s t a b l i s h e d  1 8 9 8
T he nam e K aim in  (pronounced K i­
rn een) is derived from  th e  o rig ina l 
Selish In d ian  w ord and  m eans “ some­
th in g  w r itte n "  o r  a  “ m essage."
Published  every Tuesday. W ednesday. 
T hursday , and  F rid ay  o f th e  college y ear 
by th e  A ssociated S tuden ts  of M ontana  
S ta te  U niversity . R epresented  fo r  n a ­
tio n a l a d v e rtis in g  by N a tio n a l A dver­
tis in g  Service, New York, Chicago, Bos­
ton , Los A ngeles, S an  F rancisco . E n ­
tered  as second-class m a tte r  a t  M issoula, 
M ontana, u n d e r A c t o f C ongress, M arch 
8, 1879. Subscrip tion  r a te  $3.00 p e r 
year.
Member,
Montana State Press Association 
Member, Rocky Mountain 
Intercollegiate Press Association
E dito r, Dick W o h lg e n a n t; Business 
M anager, P a t  G ra h a m ; A ssociate E di­
to rs, Tom  Am brose, Jew el Beck, Bill 
Jones. Lewis Keim, an d  Dick S m ith ; 
C irculation , S co tt C unningham .
P rin te d  by th e U n iversity  P ress
Aber Debate 
Contest Near
Debate coach Ralph McGinnis 
urged th at all interested students 
sign up for the Aber Memorial de ­
bate contest as soon as possible. 
Those interested should contact 
Mr. McGinnis in the tem porary 
office building, Room 105, for de­
tailed information and entry 
blanks.
The contest finals are tentatively 
scheduled for April 2 w ith prizes 
of $20, $10, and $5 awarded the 
winners.
Students already entered include 
Don Cameron, Miles City; Joan 
Gibson, Butte; Tom Payne, L iv­
ingston; Paul Tschache, Hamilton; 
Lee Johnson, Missoula; and George 
Ostrom, Kalispell.
Contestants may speak on any 
desired subject but m ust lim it their 
talks to 2,400 words, of w hich no 
more than  10 per cent m ay be 




Persons interested in the con­
tract bridge tournam ent sponsored 
by the S tudent Union m ay sign up 
in the S tudent Union office until 
Saturday, Feb. 9. Twenty persons, 
enough to m ake up five tables, 
have entered the tournam ent so 
fa r according to Tony Keast, Otis 
Orchards, Wash., tournam ent di­
rector.
The tournam ent will begin Sat­
urday afternoon a t 1:30 in the S tu ­
dent Union. Games will be con­
ducted on the point system unless 
enough people w ant to use the 
duplicate system, Keast said. 
Bridge scores will be announced in 
the Kaimin the following week.
The tournam ent will be helpful 
to those who w ant to improve their 
bridge game, learn a new bidding 




Elsie Byrne ’50 has rep laced ' 
Gloria Meehan as secretary to H. J . 
W underlich, dean of students. Miss 
M eehan and her m other p lan  to 
move to a w arm er climate.
Melton Appointed 
To Museum Trip
Bill Melton, Lewistown, has been 
appointed a m ember of a Univer­
sity of Michigan museum field 
party  for the coming summer, ac­
cording to Fred S. Honkala, as­
sistant professor of geology.
The field party  will be engaged 
in research on Pliocene and Pleis­
tocene mammals in southwestern 
Kansas and w estern Oklahoma. Dr. 
Claude W. Hibbard, curator of 
vertebrate paleontology a t the 
University of Michigan museum, 
will be in charge of the party. Dr. 
H ibbard is considered one of the 
outstanding authorities on the 
Pleistocene age rocks of the Great 
Plains region, Mr. Honkala said.
Melton is a senior in the geology 
departm ent and did exceptional 
work last spring in assisting in  the 
recovery of the Deer Lodge m asta- 
don, according to Honkala.
Fine Arts . . .
(con tinued  from  page one)
the quarter and the most interest­
ing pieces are exhibited in the 
annual spring exhibit during com-[ 
m encement week.
Arnold and assistant professot 
Jam es E. Dew both specialize in 
painting and also contribute to the 
spring exhibit as well as other re-i 
gional exhibits. The departm ent 
usually has three or four exhibit^ 
from  outside artists during thd 
year.
Arnold got his B.A. and M.A. at 
the University of Iowa and studied 
a the National Academy of Design 
in New York City and a t the Cape 
Cod School of Art, Provincetown; 
Mass. He taught a t the University 
of Iowa and Syracuse university 
and is now teaching his ten th  year 
a t MSU.
Dew got his B.A. and M.A. a1 
Oberlin College, Oberlin, Ohio 
He has been a m em ber of the stafi 
here since 1947 and specializes in 
crafts as well 'as painting.
ARROW WHITE SHIRTS and
ARROW VALENTINE RED TIES
ARROW PAR, widespread soft collar 
GORDON DOVER, oxford button-down 
ARROW VALENTINE RED TIES
arrow 
»»------------ -— >.




-  50% OFF -
COSTUME JEW ELRY ROSARIES 
WATCH BANt)S 
1 LOT W ATCHES AND RINGS
Other Rings andWatches 25% Off
-  20% OFF -
MANTLE OR DESK CLOCKS PLATED HOLLOW  ARE 
PLATED SILVERW ARE STERLING HOLLOW ARE 
CHINA
B and H Jewelry
For V a len tin e’s D a y—
Or A n y D ay
ARROWS for Her Beau
If she’s hinting for Valentine gift tips, steer her 
here for Arrows. Arrow white shirts in campus 
favorite collar styles. “Sanforized” fabrics, of 
course, and every shirt Mitoga-tailored for 
body-tapered fit.
ARROW PAR, widespread soft collar 3.95 
GORDON DOVER, oxford button-doivn 3.95 
ARROW VALENTINE RED TIES 1.50 to 2.00
FOR ARRO W  UNIVERSITY STYLES
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[)ahlberg Drills Grizzlies 
for Cougar, Redskin Tilts
| Coach Jigrgs Dahlberg rested 
dis Grizzly hoopsters Monday 
tnd began putting them through 
ttiff practice yesterday in antici­
pation of the invasion of the 
'SYU Cougars and the Utah Red­
skins this week end.
3 Yesterday Dahlberg worked 
dis squad on defense. He said 
Shat both the Cougars and the 
Redskins employ the fast break 
itnd he wants the Silvertlps 
Keyed to cope with the opposi­
tion.
. As Dahlberg sees it this week 
id  w ill be tough on the visitors 
m  the Salt L ake state. BYU, 
tter their two conference losses 
tat week end, cannot afford to 
•se again so they w ill be gunning 
Sr a victory against the Grizzlies 
riday night. The same situation 
■cists as the Redskins play the  
ilvertips Saturday night. A  loss 
y e ither team  would elim inate
them  from  a chance a t the confer­
ence championship.
Dahlberg said the Grizzlies 
could play the p a rt of the Skyline 
“giant k illers” this w eek end if 
they  beat the  Cougars or the Red­
skins, D ahlberg said th a t his team  
is in top condition and th a t the 
ankle in ju ry  Jack  Luckm an suf­
fered several weeks ago is coming 
along fine. A lthough Chuck Davis 
favored his left elbow w hich has 
four stitches, it should be pretty  
well healed by the  w eek end.
Practice w ill continue th rough ­
out the week, D ahlberg said, w ith  
a light scrim m age scheduled for 
Thursday. D ahlberg said th a t he 
would not know definitely who he 
would s ta rt in the Friday n ight 
tussle, bu t would probably use the 
same squad he has been using. 
Dahlberg added th a t he w as very 
pleased w ith the  w ork of the  re ­
serves the past w eek and th a t they 
would see considerable action 
against the invaders.
frizzly Ski Team Takes 
fifth in Invitational Meet
A dark-horse M ontana un iversity  ski team  su rp rised  v e teran  
forth  w estern  skiing observers last w eek end a t Banff, A lta., 
iy sw eeping to a fifth-place fin ish  in  the  U niversity  of B ritish  
Columbia inv itational ski m eet. A field  of n ine top  college ski 
pams com pleted.
i For the underdog M ontanans, 
teviously un tried  and untested, 
he results w ere encouraging. They 
laced fifth  in th ree  events (dow n- 
ill, slalom and jum ping) and sixth 
l  the  cross country.
The four-m an squad scored 313 
oints and w ere only 81 points 
ack of w inning W ashington State, 
lontana easily outlasted Portland 
Tniversity w hich finished in sixth 
lace w ith 271.3 points.
Coach Jim  Fauro t had  nothing 
u t praise for his skiers and for the 
7ay the tournam ent w as handled, 
le said Lew Penwell, Billings, w as 
ery effective in m aking tw o good 
uns in the  downhill and the  giant 
Lalom events — finishing seventh 
.nd eighth, respectively.
These m arks, combined w ith  his 
jross-country and jum ping events, 
|ave him a th ird  place in the four- 
v a y  combined score (downhill, 
lalom, cross-country and jum p- 
ng). A t the finish he was pressing 
wo highly regarded collegiate 
ikiers, Svein Huse of W ashington 
State and Olaf G festrud of W enat­
chee J . C. They finished 1-2 w ith  
icores of 362.2 and 331.9, respec­
tively. Penw ell finished w ith  321.9.
I Cliff W ordal, Missoula, finished 
seventh in  the four-w ay combined 
[cores and Ray Ruana, Bonner, 
finished eighth. Dick Solberg, Mis­
soula, did not en ter the jum ping 
^vent and so did not place.
[ Faurot said W ordal m ight have 
b ad e  an  even b e tte r finish had he 
aot taken a fall in  m aking the  4,500 
loot downhill ru n  th a t drops some 
|,200 feet. He landed off the course 
fn trees and soft snow.
I Today preparations w ere being 
Inade for the entrance of the Mon­
tana ski team  in th e  U niversity of 
Nevada’s w in ter carnival—a m eet 
|o be held near Reno, Nev., Feb. 
12-24.
I “The same team s we m et a t
B anff w ill be entered ,” F auro t said, 
“plus outstanding college clubs as 
D enver University, U niversity of 
U tah and a supposedly pow erful 
U niversity of California club.” 
Nevada university  has already 
sent invitations to 14 colleges. The 
m eet w ill be  staged a t Mt. Rose 
Bowl and w ill feature  four-w ay 
team  competition. In  addition, the 
skiers w ill be competing for tro ­
phies aw arded annually  by the 
Reno Ski club.
Results:
W ashington S ta te ..............   394.2
U niversity of W ash in g to n ___389.7
W enatchee Ju n io r College .........
____________________ not listed
U. of B ritish  C o lu m b ia______351.3
M o n ta n a ___________________ 313
P o r t la n d ___________    271.3
W hitm an College ........   .235.9
College of Puget S o u n d ............152,5
U niversity of A lberta  _______ 151.1
Individual scopes — four -  way 
combined:
Svein Huse, Wash. S tate ........362.2
Olaf Gfestrud, W enatchee ......331.9
Lew Penw ell, M o n ta n a ............321.6
Don Moody, W enatchee _____312.3
Ken U nderdahl, P o r t la n d ____312.3
Gene Corely, W h itm a n ...........300.2
Cliff W ordal, M ontana .......... . 281.3
Ray Ruana, M o n tan a________ 266.2
DRAGSTEDT'S
On Circle Square
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Phi D elta Theta moved w ithin 
one game of first place A lpha Tau 
Omega by beating them  two out of 
three in  in tram ural bowling S at­
urday. The Law  school hung onto 
th ird  place by rolling two wins 
over Phi Sigma K appa and Sigma 
Nu took th ree  stra igh t from  Theta 
Chi to move one game closer to 
their th ird  place Law school.
Sigma A lpha Epsilon won th ree  
over the  B ear Paw s keeping one 
game ahead of Ph i Sigma K appa 
for fifth  place. The Independents 
won two from  Corbin and Sigma
Chi won two from  Sigma Phi
Epsilon to move into a tie for
eighth place w ith  SPE’i5.
Standings Won Lost
Alpha Tau Omega ___ 21 3
Phi Delta Theta ______ 20 4
Law school ___________ 19 5
Sigma Nu ____ _______ 15 9
Sigma Alpha Epsilon .... 12 12
Phi Sigma K appa ........ 11 13
Corbin Hall _____ ___ _ 8 13
Sigma Phi Epsilon ....... 8 16
Sigma C h i ..... ........... ....... 8 16
Independents ................ _ 7 14
B ear Paw s __________ 4 14
T heta Chi .............. .......... 5 16
Tom Ring, Independent, bowled
over 195 pins for high game and
John Brownlee, ATO, rolled l th e
high series, h itting  525 pins. ATO
took team  honors for the th ird
stra igh t w eek w ith  a :high single
game of 830 pins and a 2,376 team
series.
SPE, Ski Club,
Phi Delts Win 
Intramural Tilts
Sigma Phi Epsilon dum ped Phi 
Epsilon K appa from  the unbeaten 
ranks Monday 26-24 and dropped 
them  into a tie for second place in 
League A. The Ski club kep t pace 
in the drive for first place in 
League B by beating the Foresters 
39-33 and Phi Delta T heta won by 
forfeit from  A lpha T au Omega.
Jack  Scott, PEK, was held to 
four points by the  SPE’s and his 
game average dropped from  20 
points to 16. Gene Jurovich  and 
Lee W oodward split scoring honors 
for the SPE’s w ith  eight each and 
Chuck B radley was high for PEK  
w ith  eight.
Dick Pinsoneault led th e  Ski 
club to its fourth  stra igh t win, 
h itting  the hoop for 12 m arkers. 
Don Lantz and C arl Johnson got 
eight each for the  Foresters.
The Phi Delts’ M urdo Campbell
Today’s I-M Sked
W ednesday, 6:30, Ph i Sigma 
K appa vs. Ph i Delta T heta; 7:45, 
Mel’s Rejects vs. Sigma Nu; 9:00, 
Wesley foundation vs. Sigma A lpha 
Epsilon.
and George B oifeuillet scored 12 
and 11 points respectively in  the  
Ph i Delts 54-25 w in  over A lpha 
T au Omega. Even though the game 
w as played, ATO had  to  forfeit it 
because they showed up late.
A lpha P h i Omega forfeited to 
the  SPE’s in a gam e scheduled 
Saturday. This coupled w ith  SPE’s 
M onday night w in m oved them  
into a  tie  w ith  PEK  for second 
place in  League A w ith  th ree  
w ins and one loss.
Tops for Radio and 
Electrical Repairs
Walford Electric
513 S. Higgins— Ph. 3566
Student Tickets Now on Sale for
The M innesota Theatre-O n-T our 
in  the  H ilarious Com edy
i r >’Papa Is All
Feb. 13—Student Union Theatre
S tu d en t P rice—A ctiv ity  C ard  P lus $.80 
T ickets A vailable a t Box Office, 
S IM PK IN S LITTLE THEATRE
new Parker 2X pen
th ro u g h  a s  th e  2 1  ’s 
P l i - g la s s  r e s e r v o i r . ”
It’s precision-built 
by the makers of world- 
famous New Parker "51".
Offers the smart style. . .  smart 
features . . .  of pens selling at 
twice the price.
It’s the low-cost pen that will never let you down! No 
scratching! No skips! No blots!
New “21” has the smooth-gliding Octanium point. . .  
a patented ink control. . .  new fast-action filler. The ink 
supply is visible . . .  and you get real protection against 
leaking.
Ask your favorite pen dealer now to show you the 
New Parker “21”—the most popular $5.00 pen. It’s the 
“what’s new in school.” Lustraloy cap. Choice of 
points. Colors: blue, green, red, black. Set—pen with 
matching pencil—$8.75. You’ll do better this time by 
buying a New Parker “21”!
NOTE: Prices subject to F. E. Tax.
And—when it’s time to hint for a gift— 
hint for the finest of all: New Parker "51
g o t a g r ip  
th a t  n e w  ' 2 1 '  
dipI”
l in e  I ”
I’ll
day.”
New Parker “51” and “21” Pens “write dry” 
with Superchrome Ink. No blotters needed! 
(They also use any other fountain pen ink.)
are
It’s
P e n .”
Page Four
Little Man on Campus by Bibler
“Don’t  worry—th ’ coach knows wot he’s doin’! Height may prove to 
be a  disadvantage.’’
SDX SMOKER TONIGHT
All J-m ajors are invited to an 
SDX smoker tonight in the Eloise 
Knowles room at 8 p.m.
B itterroot room, 1:30 to 5, For­
estry Triangle; 7 to 8, Student 
Christian association.
Eloise Knowles room, 12 to 1, 
Phi Delta Phi; 4 to 6, Central 
Board; 7 to 8, Alpha Phi Omega; 
8 to 11, Sigma Delta Chi.
Makeup room, 4 to 5, Red Cross. 
Central Board room, 4:30 to 6, 
Associated Women Students.
Gold room, 5 to 6, Sponsor corps; 
7:30 to 8:30, Pershing Rifles.
APELICATTONS FILED 
FOR APPOINTMENTS
M/Sgts. John W. Budina and 
Morris W. Porter have both made 
application to Fourth A ir Force 
headquarters for W arrant Officer 
junior grade.
Budina m et w ith the  exam ining 
board in Portland on January  21. 
P orter will be interviewed on 
Thursday. The date of appoint­
m ents is not known.
MILITARY BALL PLANNED 
FOR FEBRUARY 29
Sponsor Corps and Scabbard and 
Blade are now planning for the 
annual ROTC M ilitary ball Feb­
ruary  29. Chairm an Dave Kreitzer, 
Dayton, Ohio, said the dance will 
be in  the Governor and M ayfair 
rooms of the Florence hotel. Music 
will be furnished by the Moon 
Moods.
PERSHING RIFLES TO MEET 
Pershing Rifles will meet at 
7:15 tonight in the ROTC building.
Classified A d s . . .
W A N T E D : A ggressive law  s tu d e n t a s  our 
law  brief rep resen ta tive . E a rn  $100 to  
$300 th e  f ir s t  p a r t  of n e x t sem ester. F o r  
fu r th e r  details, w rite  T e rrace  L aw  P ub­
lishers, Inc., 829 M arg a re t S tree t, F lin t, 
M ichigan. 69c
Students—-
Your whole week’s washing washed and dried 
in two hours. Come in during the week and 
avoid the week-end rush.
HOURS—8 a.m. - 9 p.m. Monday through Friday 
8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Saturday
SHIRT SERVICE—
Washed, Starched, and Finished—25c each 
(48-Hour Service)
THE LAUNDERETTE
503 M yrtle  S treet
Student Union 
Schedule
Plans for Union Presentee
Wednesday, Feb. 6, 19£T H E  M O N T A N A  K A I M 1 N
Improvement
(con tinued  from  p age  one)
root room to replace the uneven 
ones which hang there now.
(5) That part of the empty, un ­
lighted display cabinets on the 
m ain floor be taken out and a stu ­
dents’ information desk be in ­
stalled while the rest of the dis­
play cabinets be repaired, lighted, 
and used for display.
(6) That the air vents next to 
the  m ain stairw ay which are 
sealed on top and bottom and 
which w ere probably m eant for 
elevator shafts, be m ade into a 
cloak room on the m ain floor, into 
a service kitchen on the lounge 
floor, and th at the vent on the 
other side be made into a jan ito rs’ 
closet.
(7) That the drapes in the 
lounge, which are 16 years old, be 
replaced because they m ake the
lounge look shabby. This would 
cost about $2,000.
(8) T hat a browsing library  w ith 
newspapers and magazines and 
books be installed a t one end of the 
lounge.
(9) T hat the check room stalls 
be taken out because people do not 
like to have their w raps wadded 
up. Hanger check racks should be 
put in.
(10) That the stage lines be re ­
placed because they are 16 years 
old.
(11) That the orchestra p it be 
deepened to accommodate a new 
pipe organ w hich has been donated 
to the University.
(12) T hat the Gold room be used 
for roller skating and shuffle board 
after fiber wheel skates have been 
purchased and lines have been 
painted on the floor. The Copper 
room could be m ade into a soft
drink night club w ith snaci 
served from  the kitchen nex t to i
Comes the Suggestion Box 
The board w ill welcome sug 
gestions from the students aboi 
w hat sort of hobby shops the 
would like and any o ther im 
provements they m ight want, ac 
cording to Miss Van Duser. A sug 
gestion box w ill be provided fc 
th at purpose on the office floe 
of the Student Union.
Some action has been taker 
by the committee already. They 
gave the nod to Miss Van Dnsei 
to have the wall between the 
.Sentinel and ASMSU office re­
moved. All of that space will b« 
given to the Sentinel, and the 
ASMSU office will be moved ix 
with the Associated Women Stu­
dents office at the other end ol 
the hall.
HOW  M A N Y  T IM E S  A  DAY
DO YOU 
INHALE?
5 0 ? ■  1 0 0 ?  ■ 2 0 0 ?
IF  Y O U ’RE A N  A V E R A G E  S M O K E R  
THE R IG H T A N SW ER  IS  O VER 2008
Y es, 2 0 0  t im e s  e v e r y  d a y  
y o u r  n o s e  a n d  th r o a t  a r e  
e x p o s e d  to  irr ita tio n  • • • 
2 0 0  G O O D  REASONS W H Y  
YOU'RE BETTER OFF SM O K ING
P h i l i p  M o r r i s !
PROVED definitely milder . . . PROVED 
definitely less irritating than any other 
leading brand . . . PROVED by outstanding 
nose and throat specialists.
C X  T R A  /  ATTENTION ALL COLLEGE STUDENTS
Every Sunday Evening over CBS
THE PHILIP MORRIS PLAYHOUSE
Presents an Outstanding College Student 
Featured with Famous Hollywood Stars 
in the P H IL IP  M O RR IS Intercollegiate Acting Competition
CALL 
FOR
